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BUILDING FORM (48-50 State Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings witltin the
community.
Dating to the early 19th century, 48-50 State Streetis a three-storybrick block n'hich measuresfour bays wide although the
bays are not of uniform spacing. The brick is laid in a Flemishbond and appearsto have been sandblasted. The first floor
ac.I970 multiTheoffcenterentrancecontains
storefrontismodernconstruction(c.1970)abovetheoriginalgranitebase.
side of the
pilasters
moldings.
On
either
raised
flanked
by
rvith
step
and
glass and panel wooden door set above a wooden
right
bay and containsa
entrancethere is a 4 x 3-light display u,indow. An additional entranceleading upstairs occupiesthe
modernglass-and-paneldoor cappedby a stainedglasstransom. Above the first floor storefront is a u'ide, wooden fieze
rvith two raised horizontal panelsover the windows.
The windows on the secondand third stories contain wooden6/6 sashprotectedby storm sash. The original lintels appearto
have been removed. The rectangular sills are sandstonewith vertical striations. The third floor window are slightly smaller.
A wooden cornice has been applied at the top of the building and displays a dentil-like detail.

HISTORICAL NARRATTVE
with local (or state)history. Includeusesof the buildingand
Describethe history o-fthe building. Explain its associations
plq)ed
within
the
communit,v.
therole(s)the owners/occtryants
afterthe l8l I fire. A
This block,like its neighbors,appearsto dateto the early l9th centuryandwas definitelyconstructed
"Reminiscences"
articleappearingin the Daily Nelvsin 1886recalledthat c.l8 l6 this storewasoccupiedby JonathanWood
andthenDanielFrothinghamandGeorgeCross,all
with JosephJenkinsKnappas clerk. After WoodcameWilliam No1.es
before1830. Amongthe mid 19thoccupantsof the storefrontwereB.F. Bartlettwho soldbootsandshoesherein 1851and
GeorgeGearywhosehat storewas locatedhereat leastfrom 1850to 1860.
at 50 StateStreet.Thestorewasstartedby Alfred A. Yerxa who cameto
In 1884Yerxa andCo. grocersu'ereestablished
this countryfrom Canada. ln the late 19thcentury,the grocerybusinessw:ISmanagedby LeverettDeVeberand becamethe
leadingstoreof its ki"d q the city. In l9l7 the storebecameDe Veber,Wright Co.,operatedby MosesWright andLeverett
De Veber. After Mr. De Veber'sdeathin l932,the storewasoperatedby Mr. Wright until the late 1940s.
)
of the
In lg62the block,thenonnedby EdwardCetlin,wasthesubjectof alterationsto "restorethe colonialappearance"
structure.The work rvascompletedby Roy Kerkianof City Builders.

BIBLIOGRAPFIYand/orREFERENCES
DailyNews,April 15, 1949.
"Completes
58 Yearsin ProvisionBusiness",
DailyNews,December
27, 1886;Sept.15,1942&, April I l, 1962.
NewburyportDirectories,variousdates.
collection.
NewburyportPublicLibrary, photographic

you mustattacheda completed
Recommended
for listing in theNationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.If checked,
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